
AQ-0s

B.A. (Prrt-I) Eremiartioo

SUPPLEMEI{TARY ENGLISE

(OPtioarl)

(Modern Indiu Lrnguege)

Time : Thnee Hours] [Maximum Marks : 100

Noae :- Answer ALL questio[s.

l. write an essay of about 4O0 words on any ONE of

the following :- 15

(a) Computer Literacy

(b) The Problem of National Integratior

(c) India's War on Terrorism

(d) Valu€ of Discipline

(e) Woman and Career.

2- Answer airy TER.EE of the following :- 45

(a) Sumrutise the story 'A Cup of Tea'.

(b) Dcscribe in brief Lyrd's views on Trains.

(c) Give an aeount of the rumour of the broken

dam in 'The Day the Dam Broke'.
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(d) Wrjte an essay on Walter Lippman['s argunents

in defe[ce of the opposition.

(e) Discuss the ideas and principles which confirm

Huxley's belief and disbelief.

3. Answer any TWO of the following :- 30

(a) What is the significance of the title of the story

'A Day's Wait' ?

(b) Narrate the circumstarces that led the banker to

feel a great contempt for himself

(c) How did dre'Doctor's word'play a signihcart

role in Gopal's recovery Aom illness ?

(d) Describe Chang Feng's experiences when he was

transformed into a tiger.

4. Make a precis of lhe following passage in your own

words and suggest a suitable titlc :- l0

When freedom is threatened and terdforidl integrity

is endangered, there is only one duty -- the duty to

meet the challenge witl all our might, We must all

fully realise that the country faces its severest trial

today. At this hour, across our vast borders are massed

forces which threaten our contitruance as a free and

independent country. We have all to stand togelher

firmly and unitedly to make any sacrifice that may be

necessaryr [n normal times, we may weil have our

individual loyalties, lolalties to politics and programmes

about which there can be genuine differenccs ofopinion

amongst different sectiom and groups. That is an

essential part of our democratic s€t-up. But when our

very fteedom and sovereigtrty are threatened, all these

loyalties have to be, subordinated to that ultimate

loyalty-loyalty to the motherland. I appeal to all my

countl),ranen to ensure that our unity, stength and our

internal peace and harmony are not disturbed in any

manner Aryone who acts to the contrary will b€ acting

against t6e interest of the country. I waEt to make it
known that we shall allow no quarter to anyone who

indulges in anti-national activities.
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